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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Lee Catching and Lawrence sale of silk for Jndge J. C. to
were In from Kiddle Tuesday.

Uon. A. M. Crawford attended ea-pre-

court at Salem, last week.

The president has appoioted George

F. Mtrriman postmaster at Medford.

llndyan ie now eold at 50 cents per
package by all druggist!. Get Hodyan.

L. L. Hard ka been appointed poet-maete-

Glendale, vice W. P. Totten.

lesigoeJ.
Ladies if you are looking for nnmber

one value in knit onderwear, call at tbe
Kovelty Store.

Cond actor Eagne Brietow has gooe

north to take a ran on the S. P. ont of

Portland .Tidings.
Sleeplessness, melancholia,

pains, heart troubles. Hodyan cares.
All druggists, 50 cents.

Tbe specific remedy for troubles of tbe
blood, kidneys, stomach, liver, is IIood
garsaparilla, the great blood purifiar.

When yoa come to Portland
and have your teoth fixed by Dr. M.

W. Davis. 163a' First St. &i)
After all others fail to talis and

--Laction take your watch to J. T. Bryan

Tand be will it run for you. (nlld)

- Take a "squint! as . you . paw by

Churchill & Woolley. See their win-

dow display of eilver ware and Eastman
'kodaks.

L. D. Strunk and wile of Eden- -

rlo

?gs

not

for

for

yard

homa

Bice.

newiy marr.ea coap Francisco.
Moc!l

will their future home, j

from these cities,
winter

baa one
- sheep for many a long Ashland
Tidings.

fine 105 C. G. cornet model
eclo horn, burnished silver, gold

good as new. Only f25 at T. K.

If you are tired and doll, can't get

rested, and have no appetite, take
flood's Smapariiia.- It enrkhes acd
AjJises tbe blood. .

25" Gus Bennett, prominent
citixen business man of Marsbfield,

throagb tbe cit" a few days ago

on his way to Ssn Fr&ncisco.

ACKERS'; REMEDY
will a cough at any time, and will
core worst cold in hours, ox

money refunded. 25 eta. 50 cts.

For sale at Rapp's drug store.

The lateet in photos at Graves'
Oakland, Or., is stamp or pict-

ures, and the Celoroa panel for
Get of the pictures and

your friends with a

Quarterly meeting was held last Sun-

day at tbs M. E. church sooth, in this
city, Rev. Cotton the reports an
excellent Sbangle, presid- -

' . in elder was present and preached Sun-- V

da evening, also evening.

Simon Caro, one of oar busi-

ness now of one of the leading busi-

ness firms of . Oakland, was ia the city
Tuesday shaking bandi with friends.
Mr. Caro a pleasant call at

office and reports

apest.

lines Linens,
prices

riliVpoint multitude
Holidays skirts,

cinators, Gloves, Seeing our lull assortment is the
only method we know of convince
have made a mistake, buying your goods from us
heretofore.

Gentlemen!

PLAINDEALER.

rAlNS.

showing elegant
Holiday Novelties

wear, Fancy Shirts, Linen Handkerchiefs, Muf-
flers, Fancy Suspenders, Etc., speaking about prices,
we not only as low, but lower than other firms, whose

be they cheap. Goods prices

of shoes unsurpassed, we recommend
the known Douglas Shoes men, which means ab-

solutely the Best. a pair of them make your
glad. Pay visit we promise show

better values than elsewhere.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
I. ABRAHAM, Propriet o

Falleitoa

aianager

mountains POSITIVELY
headache,

Richardson's.

ENGLISH

portraits.

good at Oakland. He returned home
Wednesday morning.
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While January is Here,
Tbe opportunities for economical

baying are plentiful. It is the
general inference that reason-
able always rale January
selling, there will be no disssp-pointme- nt

to yoa in We
never in onr and Jan-nar- y

are ones and
to yon of the aggressive cam- -

paigahb store proposes for 1900.
lieepitig in ns buying

y';ere in any month, is practising the
fvml economy.

our
The are right and will

of view. A
n ue in vjoiiarettes, rancy fas

Etc.
that will you, that you

in

a

I For Brat class iintW;ry
j Little of Oakland.

We are an line
of in Neck

and
and

boast may that sell and talk
us.

Our line is sell and

Get into
feet us to you
more and you will find

stock.

values

ft) to j

J

ioa can get me ueei ou-- ai oerus Wanted To purchase a good panther
at tae Aoveuy stow . lrj uem. Ek,n. Enquire at thia office.

lor fine shoea aek for Dr. A. lieed e j Price reduced on Wincboeter at
j cushion shoe, at . I Coorchill & Woollt-- j V.

ilicnseiB j Special plashes 35, 40, went Sjlew,

remem-

ber

Mr.

passed

sur-

prise

lesson

' 50 and 75 cents per at Josepbson's.

j Bond, tbe watchmaker eeils spectacles
at lowest prices and can fit . them cor
rectly.

Spots Icfore tbe eyes, despondency,
constant worry. Hodran cuts. All
druggists, 50 cents.

Miss Arr y Booth passed through Kose-bo- rg

Tuesday evening on her from

to her in Grants Pass.

Yoa will find jast what yoa want in a
pocket knife, out of that last consign,
rnent jast receive! at Churchill &

Woolley's.

, offices aal at the S. E. coxer
sicmacb

' ' Casa and Main streerj in the home of
air. ueo. a.. IDbtcuiu.

The hills and valleys of Douglas county
Are covered with a carpet of vegeta
tion. The growth, although in mid

is almcst equal (o that of mid
tummer.

G. II. Appleton, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg. X. J., says, "DeWitt's j

tariy are tbe best made lor
constipation. We use no others."

give yoa Quickly care all liver bowel troubles.

make

made

most
most

with

rifles

return

green

Little
Risers

. A. V. Aiar3ters A IO.

If yoa cverlookns yoa have made
mistake. We are tbe people yoa are
looking for, we have them. Low prices
are at our store. Bice &

1IOU83 Furnishers.
Boeebarg is the best show town and

gets more Rood companies than any town
bower, tbe , t Utnta TciOmoA and San
Tuesday morning for Wa.la wl . j cf thia comes from tha fact that
whtrethey make Strong is the most popular

Reports across the Cascade ' manger between
say thit the pr.-ee-nt jjqKI TEA CUBES

been tbe most favorable lor ejc indigestion and constipa- -
year.

A Conn,
alto

tipped,

-
Attorney a

and

stop
the twelve

and

gallery
tbe fun

some fan
smile.

pastor
service; Rev.

Monday

old-ti- me

men,

this their business ai

Silk

well
and

and

-

prices the
and

this
efforts,

splendid
earnest

touch

known

of

of eood

are

:

Saginaw

residence

winter,

puis

sion. A delightful herb drink. Re-

moves all eruptions of the skin, produc-

ing a perfect complexion, or money re-

funded. 5cta. and 50 eta. M. F. Rapp,
druggist.

i Jcst Reckited. A large line of string
instruments, violins, mandolins, guitars,
banjos, also a large stock of smaller in-

struments. Violins from (1 up. Mando
lins from f7 op. Accordions $2 to $10.

0:ber instruments in proportion. Great
value in these instruments. See them
at T. K. Richardson's.

fJRev. '.J. H. Douglas of Amity, Or,
brother of Rev. Douglas, pastor of tbe
Baptist Church of this city is here assist-
ing bis brother in special seryicee.
These revival services are being held
nightly at tbe Baptist Church and are
qoite well attended. Tbe people of the
city are cordially invited to come.

J. L Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, "I
am willing to take my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by tbe use
of One Minute Cough Care afters doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough. v Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Children all
like it. Mothers endorse it.

A. C. Marsters & Co.

Lvliee? Yoa cannot afford to miss
bearing the lecture on "Maternal Influ-
ences" to be given in the banquet hall ol
tbe Odd Fellows' buildiag on Friday,
Jan. 19th, at 2:30 p. m. by Mrs. J. Y.
Layns of Portland, under tbe auspices of

the Hygeine Department of the Yiavi
Co. A hearty invitatioa is extended to
all intelligent women to be present.

A Cluster of Specials.
That lino np with January needs

the kind that retnrn yoa jast a little
more than money's worth. The
chances are that yoa'il pay higher
prices, end yet ejare no better qual-

ities, for these are exceptionally good.
They'll keep yon comiDg and thats'
why we crowd tbo January selling
fall of bucU interest.

One third off Jackets.
One third off For
One third off two lines of shirts.
One third off Mackintoshes.

Dr A tine lino of epiay pumps at Church
ill Jc Woolley'a

Josephaon

Collarette.

Monday, to attend supreme court.

Special sale of children's scarlet a'il-wo- ol

onderwear for 35 cents per garment,
at Joeephson'a.

A fine easy rocker is a joy forever and
Strong has a late shipment that will
make anyone joyous.

Severe nervous epellr, bearing down
pains, loss of appetite. IlaJyao cuies
All druggists, 50 cents.

Either chickens cr tarkeys can be
hatched in a Peteluma Incnbatcr. Se
them at Churctill Js WoolleyY.

Do yoa know a bargain when yoa see
it? They are looking yoa straight ia
the eyes when yoa are in our store.

Rice & Bice.
Just see tLe money yen could have

made if you had booght an iucubator
last season. Talk with Cbunhiil &

Woo!!ey.

E. DaGaa. M. D., member Board of
Pension Examiners. Office. Marsters
building residing corner Djng! and
Jackson street.

Jast arrived at Slroug'd Furniture
Store, a late shipment of fine rockers,
call and see them they are worth looking
at and will not last Ion;

Mr. Kramer, lbs miller of Myrtle
Creek, and Colonel D. S. K. Buick of

I this city, w;nt oTr to view tbe water
j power at Winchester yesterday.

Prof. K. P. Goin came io yeettrday
evening from Monroe, whe:e he has
betn ecg- - ged iu teaching. The Professor
is a gradual of the State Normal at
Drain and has many friends in this
ccun'y.

ACKERS' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
are said on a positive guarantee . Cares
heart-bar-n, raising of the food, distress
after eating or any form of dyspepsia.
One lilt Is tablet gives immediite relief
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale at M. F
Rapp's drug i tore.

I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cored
me of lung tronbie following guppe.
Thousands owe tbeir lives to the prompt
action of this never failing remedy. It
cares coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It is tbe only harmless rem-
edy that gives immediate results.

A. C.Marsters & Co.

A large and intelligent gatheriog of

ladies greeted Mrs. J. Y. Lnyne at the
Christian Church oa Friday afternoon of
last week, and listened with close atten-

tion to the lecture in "The Nervous Sys
tern." men under tbe aaepices ot tue
Uycenic Department of the Yuvi Co

Tbe subject was treated in so simple,
lucid and straightforward a manner as to
be both interesting and intructiva. At tbe
close of the lecture many of those pres
ent came forward and congratulated the
speaker nd expressed a determination
to bear the succeeding lectures of the
series.

A Grand Masquerade Ball.

On the evening of Feb. 14th, 1900, the
Nat;ve Sons of Joe Lane's Cabin No. 10,

will give a maenaerade bail. An excel
lent time is anticipated and means will

not be spared to make the occasion a
most enjoyable one.

Tuesday.

There's Assured Safety.
The elimination of every "chan ce

in results that particularly appeals to

clothing buyers at this store, Janu

ary always makes the prices just i

little keeuer the valaeH more pro-

nounced, bat yoa always get the kind

of clothes that's guaranteed possess

ing the required style and qual'ty
features. There's extra good pick-

ing just now for the clothing buyers,

fiOVELTY CASH STORE,
uuuiiuiauuuauiaiiiuuu.uuuuuaaauuus

W. T. ilunry, d Uuipiliia Ferry
in the city Tuesday.

None like tbo Bradley A Muiciif tote
at the Novelty Store.

Mel Thompson has itone to Marshtii id
to start a Candy Kitchen.

A big reduction in EiBiman Kodaks,
at Churchill & WocllejV.

Bond has the nicest brorze clocks fo
holiday presents, must be Bold at som
pric Come and get one.

The Misses Jennie, Rose and Mary
Dement of Myrtle Creek are visiting with
the family of Rev. Cotton of this city.

Miss Ada Thomas has b?en visiting1
the family of Uev. Townsend of this city
but roturned to her heme nt Turner

Prof. Uohinet', principal ot the school
a. in :'f tter, came 10 to attend the
McKin'.py Club meeting last night. You
will observe Hint all of the intelligent,
thinking men, whether democrats or re
publicans, are go'd standard expansion'
tuts.

James Sawyer ol Northwest DtU;lus,
Ktaduale of tbo law fcboo'.sof Silein,

came in from the north yesterday even
ing and will of cu a law office iu the city
at onco. Jimmy is well Qualified as an
attorn) is an intelligent reliable young
man, and we bceieuk for him success in
his profession.

W. W. Biker, formerly food and dairy
commissioner tor Urezon, and editor ol
the Rural Spirit, accompanied rjy his son
F. C. Baker, was iu Abhlaml, Friday, en
route to Southern California. Mr. W. Y.

Baker, who is not in very good health
and somelut diapiri l over the recent
dea' h 1 1 big (Slimab'.o wife, goes to Cali-

fornia i.--i the hopo thai the chango will

piovx h i e:ierjt t t im Thoa ;li liaviuK
livtv! iu t).--io- f.ir ever 43 j ear, occo

pj in j l:e positions fl a ptriod of 8

year, thii was Mr. Baker's first visit t
the kogue Uiver valley. He grejUy
impressed with its sic, resources and ad
vancement. Tidings,

The O.egaa CuilJrens' Home society
has bad tn agent in the tield here, this
week, locking a(ur toe interest of that
ass:cia!io::. Their otject is to take or
phans, abused or negle cted children, and
procure for them good fainilv homes. In
this'way they secure to tbe child the ad
vantages of hone training, and avoid tbe The bond not forthcoming he
heavy expenses of an inetiinlion for that committed tbe county jail.
purpose. They have a local hoard in B. F. Harvey charged with tbe same
Roseburg,, rekcted one mem'oer from I otTenie, was an examination on

each church a to. lows: airs. .v. u.
Mars;ere, Mrs. S. E. Tarts, Mr. S. W.
Tooley. Mrs. Florence WaUoo Crawford,
Mrs. J. C. Fal'.erton, Mrs. Madg Rags--

dale, Mrs. Lucy Cotlip. Funds to ajsitt
tbe work ill be thankfully received by
the society, through any member cf the
board. Fifty dollars a child, on an aver
age, pays all the expense of putting a
chilJ ia a hooo", where it will be cared
for cnitl grown, rescuing many from
poverty and rerhips crime, fitting them
for good cit zer.s, reducing the neces
sity for expensive reformatories which
da not reform. Help this goad
cause.

Born.

GRUBBE Near Scottsbcrg, Jan. H
1900, to Mr. and Mr. W. G. Gnibbe,
a ton.

NOTTAGE Near Scotlebure, January,
, to Mr. and Mrs. Stillman ottage.

a daughter.

Caro Brcs. a Oakland

Offer for sals tbe following goods at cost
as th-- y are over etot keJ iu them :

Mackintoshes, collarettes, ca?e, droaJ
s'.iris and a huge assortment of gents'
and boys' rubber ciothi.-.i- f.

A Douglas County .Mining Man.

Tbe mining edition of the Bohemia
Nugget ha) thi to ray of one of Douglas
county's n. in ing mea :

W. F. Briggs, one cf tbe pioneer snr -

veyors of Oregm, anl closely identified
with the early h eto-- y of Bohemia Min
ing District, was horn in Athens county,
Obi?, September IS, 1S40. Removed to
1dw with his paren'?, where he lived
until eleven years of sg', whea the
family left for the cojst arriving in Ore-

gon, i tha southern rout-'- , in Septem-

ber, ISol, and settled upon a homestead
in Douglas county.

W. F. Briggs, the suhjsct of this sketch
first visited the Bohemia District in 1S09,

although not in the capacity ot a survey
or, and can yet point out many of the
old land marks of tne early day loca-

tions.
In 1S72 Mr. Briggs was elected survey

or of Douglas county on the republican
ticket for a term of two rears, and was

three succeeding terms. In
lSSi bo was appointed to nil the unex
pired term ot Colonel Britt, resigned,

la 1SS3 he was again elected county
surveyor which he held three terms in
succession, retiring in 1891. He was an
notated Deputy Unitsd States Mineral
Surveyor, by Sarveyor General Pengra

in 1S72, and has received ths appoint
ment from each succeeding Samyor
General np to date.

In 1376 Mr. Briggs was appointed Nc- -
tarv with authority to transact

official business thrcnghou. tbe state,
Tie was a volunteer in tbe Indun war,

1835--6, and participated in the import

given.

Public

ant battles, including tbo Hungry Hill
battle, fought In Auguit 1333, being the
second white soldier on the field. He
was in command of the supply Irain from
KllifU ulace to Fort Lealand. He served

three months as volunteer, three months
pnefcer, and was a member of the

nirtv sfiit to burv the miners killed in
tlio Indian outbreak nt Grave Creek

Southern Oregon.
Mr. T?rii.-"- s stands six feet and three

inches in his eltckings, and is well pre
ctrvpd and capable ot doing a nam aay
ft... v rinnlimff mountains, over rock
and through brush in the discbarge of
hiaSoiKcial duties, notwithstanding sixty
ilirin snn mers crown gray 1ft sombrous
mitnmn. have paeeed over the bead now

silvered.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
(nr anv case of Catarrh that cannot be
,.,-,.- , im llall'n Catarrh Cure.
F. J CHENEY & CO., Props. Tolodo.O

u' ttiA undersigned have known F. J,

Cheney lor the last 15 vears, and believe
i m nflrtactIV DOnoraoie in an uuDiuoro

iranflfli'i'mnfl and financially able 'o car
r nut anv obligations made by tbeir
llrm.

West&. Truax, Wholesale Druggiats,

Toledo, O.
Wul.linir. Kiunan & Marvin, Whole

nmcuists. Toledo. Ohio.' itmi'b Catarrh Care is taken interjal
ly, acting directly upon the i and
nincouB surface of the system. Price 75c
nnrlmttln. Sold Ivy all (lrlI'EBlB. TSt.
moniaU free.

tmnmmiWfimNimmmiimmimiM?iim?iimtiiiiiiiK
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The Thorn Case.

Hugh Pattersoo, the Albany S. P.
brake man charged with the assault on
Minnie Thorn, has been arreettd at his
home in Albany. He was taken before
a justice of tbe peace at Cottage Grove,
where ho waived an examination and
was held in $2500 bonl f-

-r his apiear- -
ance before the circuit court at Kagene.

being was

to

given
which he was aho held to answer, his
bond being fixed at $1000. w bu h in I

Sabba.h School Report.

Report Sabbaih school Bntkway,
Douglas county, the year ending Dec.

31st, ISJ9

1.

of at
for

No. of officers at beginning of the year

No. of teachers, 4.
No. of scholars enrolled, 31.

Total membership, 39.
Scholars at the close cf the vear : Pri

mary class, H; intermediate class, ;

adult class, 12. Total, 34.
Average attendance: First quarter,
; 2a J quarter, 33 ; 3rd quarter, 34 ; 4th

quarter, 29. Total average attendance,

Meml ersbip Dec. 31st, 1S99, 40.
Increase during ths year, 1.
Received into church fellowship from

tbe Sabbath school during tbe year, 4.
Financial account :

Amount on band at beginning ot
year, $1.29.

Contributions received 1st quarter,
13.04.

Contributions received 2id quarter.
3.19.
Contributions receive! 3rd quarter

$5.6S.
Contributions received 4.h usarter.

$3 33.
Total amount received, $2.53.

US
2 ilnttiltlcvntly Eatilpixd Bands
KMioorchnira, Mumaana
THE I'RIZE CAKE WALK
A Veritable trip lo Fuuujr Laud

are
agents
for

a special inducement to cash customers
we will give

$25 each month
to the one holding the lucky number.
AW amounts settled within 30 days will
be considered as cash. Each purchase en-
titles you to one number. Our reputa-tatio- n

for selling the best goods for the
lowest prices is owing to the fact that we
buy for cash and in large quanties, which
enables us to maintain the same low figures..

0SEPHS05
301 and 303 Jackson St. Roseburg, Oregon. 3?

Total amount expended, 2A&.
Balance on band, $1.C7.

Wm. A. Skuriso,
Mollis Iltix.rrni, Secretary.

What Scrofula Is.

Scrofula is a disease as old as aniiju,ty.
It has been handed down far genera-

tions and is the same today as in
early times. It is emphatically a di-

sease of the blood, and tbe only way to
cure it is by porifyiog the blcod.
That is just what Hood's Sarsaparilla
dots in every .case where it is given

a faithful trial. It eradicates all imruri
ties from iho blood, and cares the
sore, bolls, pimples and all forms of

skin disease due to scrofula taints in

the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla has won

tbe grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its grand and complete

carts. Don't allow scrofula to da--

velop in your blood. Care it at once oy

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Wanted.

bids to famuli fcO tieri of cak,
and 20 tiers of old fir, 20 inch wood ta be
delivered at the school bouse in Roee-bu- re

on or before September 1, 1000, will
be received hy tbe nnderaigsed nntil 12

o'clock noon cf February 1, 1900. A

bood conditioned to the lith!ol perform
ance of the contract to furnish said wood

must accompany each bid. The board
reserves the right to reject all bids- -

Cv order board of directors, Dist. 'o.
4, Roeeburj, Oresm, January o. im

Clara Diu-ia- o,

School

V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON.
Roskuvbo Objwox
Special alU-cU.- sivttt I J Discasil ol Ibc Jot

auJ ThroaL
Oftcc-Ma- in bL,oncUxr fuuttof City Hll

PhMie, Mla SU.

C'.eik

ROSEBURQ THEATER, SATURDAY, JAN. 20th.
fRAVE VOIR MIND TO MIRTH AND MERRIMENT

Richards & Pringle's
FHWOUS

GEORGIA JTOTELS
formidable Minstrel Carnival and Musical Jubilee

WfillffllluBHI
TU?SV?-?.V2Vi?HHASSA- N BEN ALI

HAS

ER

FAXOt'HTROITK
A Host ot Muscat Mokua

inht Kutmr Kmi Mi-- .

ninrrn. SiiiL-v-r. Comedians alore
More rval SoVuJlics loan ever bcUre

50-Peo- pIe On The Stageso
GRAND FREE STREET HARD! OKAS AT 2:30

Grandest Most Elaborate Miniatrcl Orso'ii otion ot Its kind presented to Amen.
can public. ABSOLUTELY COMPLETK MI-.R- KTAI

n
The auu crcr the

IN

Docorvl Seats 7c cents: Admission so cents. Seats on 2aie at

STRONQ'S FURNITURE STORE.

AT COST

iiilililliiii.
We have a small assortment of these

goods left, and rather than keep any

over, we will dispose of them at cost.

They are all of the latest styles and best

makes see them.

We

Wood

Sealed

Warners Rust Proof
Corset

McCall Bazar
Gordon Hats and
Salem Woolen Mills Tailor Made

C. I. K. STORE.

FISHER & BELLOWS.

Superintendent.

jgLMER

THAN

ARABS

p.

Corsets,
Kalama.oo Company,

Patterns,

Clothing.

DO YOU WANT
Good Service, Good Goods, and Good Prices
During the Holidays?

IF SO.
Have us call twice or three times a week for your
orders, if you are within the city limits.
Drop us a postal card or 'Phone 201.

Call in and see. our Fancy Decorated
Haviland China and other China Ware.

1

CO
to

AND GIVEN.

Stock and
Prune and Hop of best in
in to suit at
prices and easy terms. ot

ID. S KL
.

reiler in

and

w V -- -

Highest prica for Cjootry Tro-luce- .

For sale by

A

J. F. BARKER GO.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
WSIMOS.

Farms, large and small, Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Ranees, Timber Lands Mining Properties,
Lands quality, choice locations,

quantities intending purchasers, reasonable
Inquire

BTJICTK,
SaMaeUujccti

ROLAND AQEE,

Flour, Feed, Groceries, Country Produce.

Roseburg,

tans
mmMmm

MRS. BOYD.
Exclusive Acreut.

&

Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
CnUi States Land OWe

Riwebun;, Or . January U, !)'
Notuc U f.trtvbv civrn tbai llw foUovins

naiuwt wttlft bit likd notioe l nia lclenUoo
m make final utiwl in lufwrt of hiaciains. aa4
lbnt md pnol will be maJe belore tbe KTistrr

Koscburc. Owjit, on Marrh
VULUAM It. SOfcCKOKx

On hi It. K. Nt. Ut Hie F.', SEVf.
6', St1; i lin i T. J7 Soutb, K- - , e. ti
start ujc following wttntws to prov hi
cvmunucwis upon n4 culuralioBW
sail ian.1. vix: Orwin Boeil. A. S. BiieiJ,
oi Loocini; illasa, Orefon, James D. Jar- -

vi,ol Kosoburg, Orenon.

jltT) ItegiMrr.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially cl: tM t bo food as ilds

Nature in strentfjonn-.-- j and rtcco-stmcti- ng

the x'r.r. i ditprt I t or-
gans. It is the. 1 t

and tonic. : t r preparation
can approach it ir eiHc'r-nry-. It In-
stantly relievos and tx rmaarntly enrea
Dyspepsia. IndiM'ion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour tn;ch, Nausea,
Sick Headacb Gat k i ci . Cramps.ana

T1 other renl!s?iworrVvt di?nioo.
Prepared by i-- C!4.'--

.
Co.. Chlcaff. .

A. C. Marsters & Co.

5

so'yxahs'
experience

Tltinl MtMti
''fVfH Copvhgmtc

Anron fwcrJic a Xo-- ! and Owcriptioa) saT
wvvr:jin our oinnwn free whtar mn

t!Tnt'iin l irhbly tientabl Coan(la-iHiusr't!Tor'S(it- il.

liandbookoa PataaU)
sent fn-- . l tt mrcncT for (inMjIMi.

l'tiii!i lon thruuh Mann & to, reoeiTS)
spfriM ofi, wit houl chrse, iu tn .

Sciennfic flmerlcait
Im.1m'T ntT3tr.1 welT. lames "

f ::nr wiwiiB' kurnal. Trais, K a
vr-- r- '.. &iil by ail newsdealer.

I.. T. Travis, Agent Stuthe.n U. K , mmma.mmmmmmmmmmmm
Selinn. Ga.. writt-"-. "I cai i.or k-- t-

I much in pi.iife ot Oi e Minute Vnv:l j F. 15. Tbirkiold, Health Inspector of
Cure. In my c;(o it versed i ko a Qhicago, eayp, "Kodoi jjjspepaia unr
charm." Tli i nlv lininf rcmoi'.y cannot be recommended too bigbiv. It
that gives itmncdiuto rn't". Cire.- cured ne cf severe ilypepe:a." It

colvls, vrv-up- , lc ni hiii. :tn! ; 1 gesta what you eat and cures iodigeoiioo,
throat and 1'ir.ir tKuiMec heartburn and all'orrmof dyspepsia.

A. C Maicti-r- & Cj. A. C Marsters & Co.

.
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